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 During the years 2004-2005 the investigation of organic farms with livestock production with the questionnaire method and chemical analyses of fodder from permanent grasslands were cared out. The structure of agriculture lands, type of livestock production, livestock density and fodders quality from grasslands were evaluated. The quality and quantity of fodders from organic farms was similar to feeds from conventional farms. Also the utilisation of grasslands for livestock production was better on the studied organic farms than on conventional farms. The high proportion of pastures suggest he proper direction of grasslands utilisation and indicates better effectiveness of those lands in relation to conventional farms.​[1]​
.
Introduction
Last year the number of organic farms in Poland increased by over 100% (in 2005 – 7311 organic farms). Almost a half of this area is occupied by meadow farms with over 30% share of permanent grasslands. Hence the aim of investigation was the analysis of utilisation and quality of feeds from permanent grasslands as the base of organic production of ruminants. 

Material and Method
The studies were conducted during the years 2004-2005. Thirty nine in 2004 and thirty five in 2005 organic farms located in different habitat conditions in nine (2004) and eight (2005) Polish provinces were chosen for the study. The farms with high participation (over 30%) of permanent grasslands (PG) in area of agriculture lands (AL) and with livestock production were examined. The total area of examined farms was about 1,500 ha, and the mean area of permanent grasslands was 47% of their area. The size of the farms ranges from 3.13 ha (South Poland) do 312.2 ha (North Poland). The farms were grouped into four groups by size: 1-10 ha; 10.1-20 ha; 20.1-50 ha and >50 ha. The biggest group, about 39%, were the 20.1-50 ha farms. The chosen farms with the questionnaire and interview method were studied. The quality of feeds from grasslands on the base of botanical composition and chemical analyses was evaluated. 

Results
Structure of agriculture lands. 
The proportion of grasslands in agriculture lands, average 47%, was over twice as high as the mean of country. Their proportion was the highest (average over 50%) on the smallest farms (< 10 ha) and on farms with 21-50 ha (Table 1), with considerable variations between farms. The proportion of permanent pastures in permanent grasslands was high – mean 40.7% (2004) and 50% (2005), while in the country <30%. The average area of pastures in investigated farms was high in relation to mean their area in country and was 8.5 ha in 2004 and 12.5 ha in 2005 (Report..., 2005, 2006). It suggests that grassland management practices were followed well, in compliance with the principle that large proportion of pastures in grasslands warrants their better utilisation and higher quality of green forage (Jankowska-Huflejt, Moraczewski, Zastawny, 2003). 
High proportion of permanent grasslands favours the ruminants’ production. The proportion of forage production from grasslands in fodder balance was 71%, on farms with 21-50 ha even 84.1%. It resulted from the highest mean participation of grasslands in the area of agriculture lands (Table 1). 

Table 1. Yields of green forage and the share of grasslands (PG) in agriculture lands (AL) and fodder balance –mean from years 2004-2005.
Area group of farms (ha)	Participation, %	Yield* (t/ha)






* dates from 2005

Grasslands utilisation in livestock production. 
The dominant livestock on the examined farms was dairy cattle, but also sheep and goats, on one farm horses, goose and also pigs on grasslands. Total livestock density in particular farms was differentiated: from 0.33 to 1.73 head/ha (Report..., 2005, 2006), the highest in farms 1-10 ha, and the lowest in group 21-50 ha (Table 2). 
In spite of significant differentiation between farms, the average livestock density was high, i.e. 2-2.5 times higher than the mean in Poland. It means, than on nearly 70% investigated organic farms grasslands were well utilised for livestock production, considerably better than in remaining conventional farms in Poland. On the remaining 30% of farms there were reserves of fodder, because per 1 LU of all animals is more than 2 ha of permanent grasslands, and per 1 LU of cattle even more (Report..., 2005, 2006). 

Table 2. Livestock density LU/ha agriculture lands and utilisation of permanent grasslands – mean from years 2004-2005








A cattle feeding was based on bulky feeds (65-84% participation in fodder balance) with addition of concentrates, usually made on the farm, in compliance with principles of the organic farming. The basis of summer feeding of cattle was green forage from pastures or meadows usually after harvest of I or II cut, but additionally animals were given hay (26% farms), silage (10% farms), root crops (18% farms) and concentrates – about 2 kg/head (51% farms). The most popular was dosed grazing (44% farms), rotation grazing was used in 24% farms and free grazing - 20% farms. The least popular was picketing (12% farms). The basis of winter feeding was hay (18% farms) and grass silage and silage from arable lands (51% farms), partly root crops (51% farms), concentrates and the addition of the straw cereals or cereal-leguminous straw (Report..., 2005, 2006). 

Quality of feeds from grasslands.
In investigated farms dominated hay production. Usually, the sward from first and second cut was intended for hay, next harvests were fed directly by animals. The popularity of ensilage of meadow sward among organic farmers increases. In 2005 20% of farms prepared silage from 1st and 2nd harvest and 8.5% from 3rd harvest. For comparison in 2004 only 15% farms prepared silage from 1st cut, 10% from 2nd and 2.6% from 3rd cut (Report...., 2005, 2006).
Obtained yields of green forage over 20 t/ha (Table 1), were about 1.5-times higher than the average yields in the country on conventional farms (Main Statistical Office). Their quality was also better. For instance the green forage yield was created mostly by grasses (average 60% in sward), legumes (average 20%), herbs and weeds (15%) and sedges, rushes or horsetails (2%). The mean protein content in investigated green forages was adequate even for high performing dairy cows (Table 3). The mean contents of ash (i.e. 70 g/kg) and fat (30-40 g/kg) were in limits generally accepted for evaluated feeds. These dates are comparable with results from conventional farms and correspond to their content in hay from herbage cut rather too late and dried on surface of meadow. 
In silage samples quite a lot of acetic acid and butyric (16-21% and 3.5-4.3% in the sum of acids, respectively) was stated. It had the influence on silage quality (68 and 59 scores in 100-score Flieg-Zimmer scale), i.e. good and satisfactory. Poor silage quality in fact depended on low dry matter content (<30% DM), that cannot warrant proper course of process of ensilage (Report..., 2006). 

Table 3. The content of crude nutritive component (g/kg DM) and energetic value (MJ) of examined feeds – mean from years 2004-2005.




* dates from 2004

However, in spite of the lack of the mineral fertilisation, the obtained fodder contained more nutritive components, particularly protein and energy than is required in feeding standards. The P2O5 content in hay was about 1% that is optimum content in the meadow sward. In silage the content of this component was even higher – men about 1.5%. The K2O content was more diverse, from 1.6% (silage) to over 3% (mean in hay and the most of silage samples), which is too high content. Probably reasons were too often and too high apply of natural fertilisers, particularly liquid manure, without phosphorus supply. In case of remaining mineral components i.e. Ca, Mg and Na too high contents in investigated samples were stated (Report..., 2005). It was result of method used for analyse.

Conclusions
The utilisation of permanent grasslands in organic farms is better than on conventional farms, but in spite of this there are still large reserves.
It is necessary to increase the cattle and sheep density (the surplus of bulky feeds and shortage of some components on many farms), improvement of grazing management (conversion from free to rotational, the best - dosed). 
The correction of fertilisation system is needed, supplementation mainly of phosphorus, particularly in case of liquid manure apply. 
The trainings from the field of grazing management are needed and harvest technologies (mainly dates of cutting) and conservation (increase of silage production). Future direction of organic farming should be cattle and sheep for meet.
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